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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

WILSONVILLE.
Peters went Oregon City

Wednesday business.
Aden Astoria Wed-

nesday attend centennial
Clyde Bsker spent

Sunday home recently enjoyed
birthday dinner.
Norris Young spent time

week Portland business.
Mary Brobst entertained

school friends from Portland
days week.

Frank Stangel misfortune
break Tuesday, while

working with young horses.
Harry Gray, from Grove,

Saturday home after visit-

ing about weeks with
uncle, Mrs. Elmer

Jones.
Malcolm Say, visiting

brothers, Norman Ha-r- y Say,
looking around property here.

generally known that
Hall, clerks Aden's store,

piano tuner, having been
business Rose City before

WUsonville.
Some young visiting Wilson-- ;

dlrpcted
Dill's cottage hotel

their praises good home
cooking.

Mrs. Peters, Chalupsky,
Emma Stangel Nettie Hassel-- !

brink among residents
sonvllle Artoria
week.

expert diver usually
spects piers, Monday

found everything first-clas- s

ditlon bridge.
Pnrtlpv Prnnin.

village
much pleased know Wilson- -

barber again, locat-- ;

Lawrence hotel.
Methodist church nearing

completion dedicated
Sunday, Aug. 27th. which time
Homan, Salem University, oth-

er noted speakers present
deliver addresses. unique feature

occasion basket din-

ner which everyone cor-
dially Invited. Rev. Exon been
untiring efforts erect
church building Wilsonville de-

serves share credit
structure.

Sutherland's Eagle Salve
creamy white ointment

tight tubes.

injure babe. Sold ev-

erywhere Harding, Drug-

gist.

STAFFORD.
Since writing last, gentle

descended upon depth
0 Inch. This change

Saturday, laying
cooling

Toombs, from East
Portland, have Waiting

Gage's past week, returned
their home Wednesday.

Fred Baker cutting
Gebbhardt's oats, yel-

low jackets' Tuesday
which nearly caused runaway,
succeeded gaining control
team before much damage done,
beyond breaking single

revenge wounded horses
where "varmints" danced upon
them, pouring their
kerosene.

Hops coming beautifully
promise good crop, pickers

ready.
Moser, machine,

getting through nearly
Jobs vicinity.

Mark riding binder,
him,

learned later home
helping mother. They bet-
ter health present writing.

Gage's getting
letter. hurt

liouse caught several weeks
mpgsenger Willam-

ette Thursday morning
Are, reason

office time,
appeared. therefore

send explanation satisfy
numerous friends Gage,

making frequent inq'iiiies about
him.

Aerni gone
homp Adams
little? vacation, attend

business.
powell another spell

wpfk, better again.
Wiseman boys keeping

bachelors" while
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ing for her sister, Mrs. Baker.
The ladies are contemplating a sur-

prise upon Mrs. Nussbaum Thursday
to celebrate her birthday.

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, be cured by a single aose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. This remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints. For
sale by all dealers.

CLARKES.
Sam Elmer threshed last Tues- -

day.
The Buol Brothers threshed 1,200

bushels of grain last week.
Mrs. Iram, mother of John Evans,

of Cams, wa8 buried in Clarkes last
Sunday.

Sam Elmer Is threshing for Mr.
Hoffstetter.

Mr. Maxson stacked his grain last
week.

Mr. Schiewee threshed 51 bushels
to tho acre. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Loder of Oregon City,
were out In a automobile last week to
visit Mr. Morquardt.

Born, to Mrs. Bergman, a daughter.
Mr. Wetthaufer was in town last

week.
Mr. Gergman was In town last week

and was accompanied home by Mrs.
Bergman's sister, of Portland.

Mr. Sims is helping Willie Marshall
stack.

John Marshall Is running an engine
for Sam Elmer.

Mrs. Visk, of Molalla, is visiting
Sam Elmer.

A dancing party was given at Elmer
Lee's last w eek.

Mr. Larkins was in town last Wed- -

nesdiy.
Mr. Bottem Her is stacking, and

Mr. Bergman is helping him.

A well known Des Moines woman
after suffering miserably fur iwo days
from bowel complaint, was cured by
one dose of Chamberlain's Cone,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For
sale by all dealers.

SHUBEL.

Threshing has commenced in this!
neighborhood.

Will Moehnke and Hans Schroeder
have gone to Seaside to build a
house.

G. A. Shubel has built a woodshed.
E. W. Hornschuh nearly lost one of

hiB grain stacks by fire from an en-

gine spark. The Bluhm Brothers hap- -

pened to be threshing nearby and
lihey rushed their water wagon there
and used their hose to good effect.

Will D'dbow is working for John
Heft.

John Heft's little boy is recovering
from the blood poison that nearly cost
him his life.

R. Ginther has built a walk from
the road to his house.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Oss, of Honolulu,
have returned to Oregon and are stay
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Hornschuh.

Internally
Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n cures colic, flux,
diarrhoea, cramps and all bowel com-
plaints.
Externally: Cures sore breasts, corns
bunions, toothache, neuralgia, and all
pains. Sold everywhere. It is anti-
septic. Geo. A. Harding, Druggist.

MARQUAM.

F. M. Swift, the railroad organizer,
was In Marquam last week.

F. J. Ridings went to Portland last
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Marquam are
thinking of taking a trip to California
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Enox Blair, of Port-
land, are visiting Mrs. Blair's mother,
.Mrs. Robetts.

Mrs. Andrew Bentley and her two
children, of Oak Grove, were here
visiting relatives and Iriends last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alen Jack, of Oregon

A

Is not necessarily serious, provided It
is taken care of. It is
starting of many dangerous

When It use Bell a

Look for the bell on
the bottle. Geo. Harding, '
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BARLOW.
A large crowd from attended

the Indies' sale of the Luthcrn church,
In Canhy. Saturday evening-- .

A. H. Wlddows la building a large
two-stor- y addition to hl house.

Oldenberg haa taken charge of
hla old fiirm again after Rolling It to
Mr. Marchand.

Marchand and family returned
to Portland Monday, whero they will
make their future home.

week waa a busy week for the
farmers, nearly everyone having
threshing done. It la nil done In this
neighborhood and the grain yielded
well, considering the season.

Mr. Wlllett will have a file Friday.
The family will leave awn Cali-

fornia, where they expect to make
their future home. The members of
the Nazarene church gavo them a
party Monday evening. Ice cream and
cake wis served, and all enjoyed
evening.

Vllletf8 sister, Mrs. Rice, of
Springfield, Is making him a farewell
visit.

Harry French, of Parkplace, la visit-
ing Wlilard Ingram.

Mrs. Edna Moore and daughter, of
Oregon City, were visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. W'itlett, Saturday.

Mrs. Dement Is suffering from the
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Barlow and son
William, and Miss M. S. Pr.rlow were
calling on relatives and friends Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunton and son For-
rest, of Molalla, were calling at the
Irwin residence

Elmer Irwin Is visiting at the home
of Forrest Dunton this week.

August 16 Elmer Irwin celebrated
his thirteenth birthday, h'8 birthday
being in May. by gMng a picnic at
the river and Inviting all of his
friends. There were thirty In num-

ber and the children enjoyed, the day
by wading, swimming and playing
games, and all voted to have another
picnic next year. This is the fourth
picnic Elmer has given In August to
celebrate his birthday.

Hattle Irwin has gone to Portland
where she hns accepted a position as
telegTaph operator

Mlra KeebaugVs sister, from
Nebraska, Is visiting her.

J. J. Turfel and daughter went to
Portland Saturday In their rutomoblle.

A new postofflce is beln; Installed
in Berg & Erlckson'a store. It will
be much more convenient for
clerks aa well as for the public.
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TWILIGHT.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Baylon and
family were of Mr. and
.Mrs. Henderson last Sunday, at Ore--
gun City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schrimer
were week-en- guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert G. Kinder, of
Clackamas Heights.

Mr. Fred Oliver spent Sunday
friends in Greshara.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have moved
to Canemah.

has retained to her
home In California after several
weeks' with her friend, Mrs.
Frank Black.

Mrs. H. O. Joehnke entertained
her friends at her home

The time was very pleas- -

antly spent with tacking quilts. Sev
eral selections on the piano were rend

!ered during the afternoon by different

T . . 1 1 l r Vfra f I f .UCAI, ..linn Duuaiu. c. jj, j
proved herself a genial ho:v

tess.

The coachman In his Ar won many
heireses, but the ha bin:
backed off road

City, were here last week calling on ones of the party. A delicious
relatives and friends. luncheon was served the guests. The

This is a busy week with the farm- - following were present Mri. Snook,
ers and threshing machine men. Mrs. Mattoon, Mrs. Black. Sirs. Hyl- -

Ice cream social at the hall Friday ton, Mrs. Bullard. Mrs. Robeker, Mr,
night. September 1. Music furnlBhed I Templelnn of California; Mrs. Doweb-b-

the Marquam brass band. ty, Oregon City; Way. Miss Ro--
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ELWOOD.
The late rain delayed threshing as

well aa stacking. While the farmors
frown the auto crowds sinll.

T. W, Henderson Intends to thresh
Tuesday, then tho threshing machine
will move to Highland.

A great many people have gone fur
huckleberries but tho report is they
are hardly ripe yet. i

Prof. of the College of
Philomath, was a guest at T. W. Hen-

derson's Inst week. He also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Pan Stahlneekor. ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Hen-

derson. Mrs. Dan Stahlneekor was a
normal graduate of that institution
In 1901. Prof. Kendall visited many
while here. He has many friends nnd
his assure him of many
more. Philomath la a be'iutlful little
town, very picturesque and has a
standing record of Its educational pur-

suits.
Mr. Cane hns gone to Portland to

work. He Is
Miss Montle Cox and brothers

picked cherries at Mr. A. Vallen's
this week.

A carpenter from Sell wood Is build-
ing Mrs. Renkl's barn.

Dan nnd L. Baker as-

sisted C. E. Surfua In hia mill last
week.

Alva Shlbley, of Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Maud Dibble.
A. S. Henderson preached at Shady-broo-

Sunday and Cornelius
In the evening.

John Baker, of Oregon City, visited
L. Baker's last week.

Earnest Vallen and Walter Cox
went fishing last week, two fish were i

their large fry. Some more Interest-
ing theme must have arrested their
attention.

I Baker went to Scotts Mills to
obtain flour.

Mrs. Lydla Park, Ruth and Mattle
Mnplothorpe and Mrs. Ed. Park visit-- !

ed Mrs. Ina Bittner Saturday.
A. Vallen's have a little visitor from

Taeoma. He la very small yet brave
to make a trip alone from Tacoma to
Portland.

Mrs. Anna Boylan has been very III

but Is growing better.
Mrs. Turrell. who has been very

sick, is recovering slowly.
' Miss Myrtle Henderson, of Oregon
City, Is visiting her and

t relatives here.

APAON LI VI B

Rev. J. park visited his Bister, Mrs.
M. Surfus. and nieces, Mrs. Dan
S'ahlnenker and Mrs. ZeUa Ostrend,
Friday.

Mrs. M. Suifus and her daughter,
Mrs. Zclla Ostrend, were r title agree-
ably surprised last Thursday by a
party of her friends calling Mrs. A.
Valb-- and Miss Nellie, h-- r daugMer,
a teacher from Pullman, vV'ash., Mrs.
John Park, her Miss
Ruth and Mattle Maplelhorpe, Mrs.
Ed. IMrk, Miss Audry Baker. Mrs.
Dan Stahlnecker, Mrs. A. Henderson
and Prof. Kendall. Later In the even-
ing Mr. Amos Vallen.

Lew Vallen has been helping his
father-in-law- , W. T. Henderson, In
harvesting.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ficken, of Sprlngwa-ter- , a
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lew

Vallen's Sunday.
Live and learn A White Rock hen

was set on 15 eggs In a nest on a
single hoard floor in the "(ame build-
ing where a cow walked night and
morning. The consequencp was the
jar did not allow one egg o hatch. A

more profitable plan wouIJ have been
to have sold the eggs at t2.50 a dor-en- .

Miss Nellie, Earnest, Nonna and
O'is Vallen, Walter and Snford Cox.
spent Friday evening at Mrs. M. Sur-
fus'

'

home. It being the Hst evening
Mrs. Z lia Ostrevd spent here. Sat- -

mor.nlr.5 "Jft
.1 ...I. ii. i -. - -

np his university work, hiving been
elected as a teacher In th? fnlversity

CLACKAMAS

fciVBiilW''itt

iZ"!""

acquaintances

longshoreman.

Sprlngwater.

grandparents

granddaughter.

Ji":

of Washington. We aa rolutlvea and
friends congratulate them, wishing
them success.

Prof. Kendall will preach In the
church here next Sunday evening at
8 o'clock p. in. All cordially Invited
to attend,

Mamie Miller, an child,
waa found In a bewildered state of
mind a few rods from her home with
a gash cut through her upper lip. Her
parents do not know how tho accident
happened.

Dr, Bel I'a Plnt Tar-Hont-

Is the best for coughs, colds, croup,
grip, whooping cough, bronchitis, Bath-m- a

and all throat and bronchial trou-
bles. Sold everywhere; look for the
bell on the bottle. Ceo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

DOVER.

Mlsa Alice Cooper haa returned
homo from California.

Mr. Fitzgerald made a business trip
to Portland last Friday.

Mrs. Charles Miller and daughter,
of Columbia City, are visiting ber
mother-i- law, Mrs. J. V. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw returned to
Portland last week.

George KItxmlllor a flue
team from II. Fitzgerald Inst week.

Harold Miller came home from Co-

lumbia City Saturday night.
Mrs. Joe DoShar.er entertained her

mother and sister, of Bridle Vale. last
week.

(. 11. Woodle waa In the Douglas
Inst week, helping

thresh grain.
Mr. Morrison. Birch Roberts and a

number of others went to Portland to
se the clrcua.

A band of Indiana passed through
Dover Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed called on Mrs.
Cromwoll Sunday.

Cooper Brothers bought a binder
last week.

Mrs. J. W. Miller sprained her left
wrist last week.

We Do Not Recommend
Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve f4 any-
thing but the eyes. It Is a speedy and
harmless cur for granulated lids,
scrofulous sore eyes, styes, weak eyes
and dimness of vision. Sold every-

where 25c. Geo. A. Harding. Druggist.

)
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Greatest

Impement and
Vehicle
House

PORTLAND, ORE.

WN.

BOISE, IDAHO

CHERRYVILLE.
Rev. Dr. Runyan preached In the

Methodist Episcopal church Sunday.
Mrs. parnell Averlll returned from

Los Angeles last week, accompanied
by her ulster, Mrs. Chllds.

Mrs. L. F. Prldemore's mother, of
Spokane, and aunt and cousin, are
paying her a visit.

Charley Perham - has returned to
Cherryville.

George Flynn is working at Gov-

ernment Camp.
George F. Barringer has returned

from a week's visit to Montavllle.
Miss Beckett, a former Cherryville

school teacher, visited In Cherryville
last week.

Miss Ruth Friel has returned from
week's visit to Portland and Bridal

Vale.
J. T. Friel, Jr., made a trip to Port

land last Tuesday.
Mr. Howard, proprietor of Howard's

summer resort, about six miles from
store, while on his way

home waa and badly beaten
over the head with a club. Mr. How-
ard was rendered unconscious for a
short time and was carried Into Mr.
Buholtz's. Mr. Howard Is slowly re- -

Leo and Frances McCains have been
hauling sand from Salmon River for
cementing the cellar of jhelr ne
house.

Mrs. J. T. Friel. Jr., who was ser-- !

iously ill last week, has recovered.
L. F. Pridemore is digging a well

for Forest Ranger Shelly at rangers'

ARE YOU LOOKING
a LrOw Down Easy Loading Light

Pulling Manure Spreader One that
Last a long time and please you better
every time you use it? Look no further.

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
By breaking up fine and spreading it evenly Easy, sure control

no horse killer The only Spreader with a reach Farmers
who have bought them say they are the best farm

machine investment a farmer can make.
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afternocn.
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SPOKANE,
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covering.

CANBY'S NEW

Fumitute House

We carry a full line of Furniture, Carpets,

Rugs and Wall Paper. Prices right, give us a call

and see for yourselves. Look over our stock of

rugs the most popular priced rugs ever carried In

town.

CANBY FURNITURE CO.

headipiartera in Cascade Forest He-

servo.

Croup.
People with children should keep a
bottle of Dr. Bell a Pine H'ar Honey on
hand at all times. Croup Is worse at
night when It la sometimes hard to
get a physician. 1 k fur the boll on
the bottle, (ieo. A. Harding, Drug
gist.

FIRWOOD .

Mr. I.owls i iidemore, a'Tompanled
her mint, Mrs. Marsaels and Miss
Ruth Senior to Portland and Astoria,
after which they leave fur Spokane
and S ilt Uike City. Utah.

Mr, and Mrs. D. I). SearU and Miss
Searls left for Portland .Wednesday
where they will spend the rmt of tho
summer.

Hay Howe clime down fiom the
Government trail, Saturday and visit
ed hla mother over Sunday.

Miss Alice Cooper who has been
spending the past year in California,
with Mrs. Mora Dean, has returned
and will spend a few weeks ut her old
home.

Mrs. H. D. Hart visited friends In

Portland the first of the week.
Mr. L 1'rldcmore and hi mother

visited friends at Bull Run Tuesday
and Wednesdny.

Fred Howe has gone t tho moiiti
tains to work on tho Government
trail.

WHen You Feel
discouraged, confused, nervous, tired,
worried or despondent It Is a sure
sign you need Mott's Nerverlne P'H-The-

renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. !'e sure and
ask frr Mott's Nerverlne Pills. I'lb e
$1.1,0 by druggists. Williams Mfg. Co..
Props .' Cleveland. O. For sale by

Huntley Bros, nnd Jones Drug Co.

EAGLE CREEK.
Mr. i. nd Mrs. E. E. Elliott visited

at the home of Mrs. Kllio't's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, the llrst of the
week.

Mrs. Defloniie's Bon, who haa been
In Alaska for some time, recently re
turned homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennett Elliott and
son and daughter, of Powell's Valley,
were the guesta of Mr. and Mrs. How-let- t

Sunday, a week ago.
H. S. Gibson got more than Iiwi

bushels of oats from the Preston
Bros, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woodle and child-
ren were down at Mr. Huwlett's a

few days last week.
Hen Forrester had the misfortune

to lose his barn, hay and grain by

lire. He does not know how the lire
started but thinks li stalled In the
barn, the sparks Hying to Ihe stacks
of grain, which were about lino yards
away.

Eagle Creek Grunge convened Sat-

urday with 10 members present. Some
of tiie grangers were s usy thev
could not come and others were at
Die const.

Harvey Gibson was on the hill Sat-

urday. He went to aeo Mr. EIIIm.

Henry 1'ilell Is sawing wood with
his gasoline engine for Ifay Woodle.

Mrs. Viola Ixiiiglass tiimle a brief
business nnd social visit to Portland
last Thursday.

Miss Ethel Closner, the Sprlngwater
candidate In the Enterprise prl.e con-

test was here last Thursday getting
subscriptions for the Enterprise, and
she succeeded in obtaining eight sub--

scrlptlons.
John lllnkle, our fat and jolly mer

chant of Eagle Creek, is doing a rush
ing business.

Mrs. Linda Iloffinelsler and Mrs.;
Rosa Baker were Estacada vlidtors
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gibson took din-- ;

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Howlett Sun-

day,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodle, Misses

Myrtle ami Mary Woodle nnd Mai- -

colm Woodle went to Troiitdale last!
week to attend the Advent Christian
cainptneetlng.

Mrs. Jones was visiting wnn ner
daughter. Mrs. Elliott, last week, re-

turning home Saturday.
Miss Minnie St.elntnan was the

guest of Miss Blna Douglass Satur-
day evening and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle visited
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass and Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Douglass called on

Mr. and Mrs. Howlett Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Derihazer and

children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Douglass.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS.

Have you overworked your nervous
system and caused troublo with your
klduevs and bladder? Have you pains
In loins, side, back and bladder? Have
you a flabby appearance of tho face,
and under the eyes? A frequent desire
to pass urine? If no, Williams' Kidney
pills will cure Price
50c. Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleve.
land, O. For sale by Huntley Bros,

and Jones Drug Co.

j4

NATURAL HOT MINERAL
BATHS.

RIVER ROAD PICKED

FOR BOULEVARD

ENGINEERS TO CONTINUE WORK

OF EXAMINING OTHER

THOROUGHFARES

PLANS TO RAISE MONEY CONSINERED

East Side Capital Highway Anocla-tlo- n

To Meet Again Next

Wednesday To Perfect
Arrangements.

The Executive Committee, of Ihe
Kiist Side fapljal Highway Associa-
tion, at a meeting Wednesday night
at the Commercial Club, reroiuniend
ed the River rond as the most feasi-

ble route for the proponed capital
highway from here to Portland. This
route was adopted by the to soclutloti.
and it will be reroinmen led to the
Capital Highway Commission appoint-
ed by Governor West.

It wus explained that tho River road
was not only In the best condition of
all th thoroughfare considered for
the highway, but It traversed more
towns and cities. Among the towns
and cities on the road are MlUnukle,
Sellwoo.l, Oak Grove, Jennings Uiilge.
Gladstone and Oregon City

The association favors the road
from New Era to Cniiby, from Canby
to Harlow, from Barlow to Aurora,
and from New Era to Oregon City as
a part of the route for the thorough-
fare. This mutter was reierred to a
committee coiiiponed of F. Bryant, C.
W. Klsley and C. S. Noble, who will
examine the roads next Monday and
report back to the nasocl.it Inn as to
the most feasible route. Messrs.
Noble and Bryant are engineers. All
persons Interested In the proK)sed
highway are Invited to go on the trip
of Inspection with the committee. The
meeting was attended by A L Beiitle,
C. S. Noble, M. I). I.atourette and M.
J. Ijizelle, of Oregon City; A. N.
Wills and J. F. Kcrtehem, of Sell-woo-

Charles W. Rlsley and H. Seen-fler- ,

of Oak Grove; C. P. Morse and
W. II. Jennings, of Jennings Unlge;
II. T. Mcllnln and W. F. ty hooley, of
Gladstone; S. (). Dlllman, of Mount
Pleasant; Carl V. Ilrnuii and Grant
Crltescr, of New Era; L. B. (iorhnm,
F. Bryant. W. P. Sailor and W. W.
White, of Canby,

Means of raising the money for
building the highway In the county
were discussed by C. W. Rlsley, A. N.
Wills, W. P. Sailor. F. W. White, Carl
V. Ilniiin, Grunt Crlteser, K. O. Dili-man- ,

A. I Heal lo. II. T. Mcllnln. W.
F. Schooley and C. P. Morse. Definite
action In regard to raining the fund
will be taken at the next meeting of
the association which will be held
next Wednesday night.

A. Clean Silve.
Is- desirable. Dr. Hell's Antiseptic
Salve is a creamy snow white oint-
ment and guaranteed for all skin dis-
eases, such as eczema, salt rheum,
chaps, etc. 2,ric. Geo. A. Harding,
Druggist.

Even Plumber
has his spoclalty. Ours is prompt and
satisfactory work. Nowhere In town
can you find such hli-'- grade goods,
first class workmanship and prompt
service combined with such

MODERATE PRICE
as we are now offering. All plumb-
ers' supplies constantly on hand

Jr. C GADKE
Tinning. Hot Air Furnace and
Hop Pipes. All Kinds of Job-
bing and Spraying Material.

914 Main St. Phone 2654.

OREGON CITY.

Rheumatism Can be

Cured Nature's

Way

iSct Lake Sanatorium
Write For Booklet

HOT LAKE, OREGON.


